APTLD Meeting Agenda

26 October 2002 / Shanghai, China

Venue: 5B~5C (at the 5th Floor),
Shanghai International Convention Center

Chair: Ramesh Kumar Nadarajah

09:00-12:00 Topic:

1. Secretariat Report
   → Review of Previous Meeting
   → Financial Report

2. Report on ccTLD Name Server Training

3. ICANN Reform
   → ERC Final implementation Report and Recommendations on ICANN Reform

(Coffee Break)

→ ERC Proposed New Bylaw
→ Update on ccNSO Assistant Group
→ ITU and ICANN Reform

12:00-14:00 (Lunch)

14:00-17:00 4. APTLD
→ Update on APTLD Incorporation
→ APTLD Constitution
→ Secretariat Extension

(Coffee Break)

→ APTLD Outreach
→ Next APTLD meeting

5. Drafting of APTLD Communiqué

19:30- (Dinner)